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Three patients were found to have effusions ofbetween 200
and 300 cc, and in two ofthese three patients the diagnostic
criteria for pericardial effusion were not completely satisfied.
Thusin thepresenceofcardiomegaly,a 200-cc effusionmay
notwidenthe x-raysilhouetteenoughto satisfyall thecriteria
foreffusionwhichwe haveestablished.

It is apparent,therefore,thatin patientswitheffusionsof
200â€”300cc, a diagnosis ofpericardial effusion by
radioisotope scanning will depend upon the size ofthe heart.

Theresultsofthis studyindicatedthatpencardialeffusions
ofmore than300 cc canbe diagnosedaccuratelyby radioiso
tope scanning, and notably in those patients without
cardiomegaly,as littleas 200 cc maybe detected.Thelateral
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border ofthe heart is never sharp for a variety of reasons:

constant motion ofthe heart; respiration; collimator
resolution.One importantfactorcontributingto thisproblem
is scatter from the high-energy gammas produced by I's' in its
decay.Bettercardiacscanscouldbe attainedby use of mono
energetic, lower-energy radioisotopes.

In23 patientsundergoingopen-heartsurgeryinwhom the
pericardial contents were accurately measured, and in 11
additionalpatientsexaminedatautopsyorby pericardiocen
tesis, isotopic photoscans ofthe heart were made and the
results were correlated.
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â€œCircumferential Profiles:â€• A New Method for
ComputerAnalysisofThallium-201
Myocardial Perfusion Images

Robert D. Burow, Malcolm Pond, A. William Schafer
and Lewis Becker

The Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine,
Baltimore, Maryland

A methodforcomputeranalysisofthallium-20l scintigrams
is described, in which the left ventricular activity is measured

alongradiiconstructedfromthecenterofthe left ventricle
(LV) to eachpointon theLV circumference.Dataarethen
displayed graphically as a â€œcircumferentialprofileâ€•of
normalized activity against radial location. Thallium defects
are identified and scored by comparison ofthe profile curve
with empirically determined normal limits. In patients with

coronary arterydisease, defect scores were found to be quan
titative and reproducible, and to agree generally with subjec
live visualanalysis.
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